
BRITON OPPOSES
BIG LOAN BV U. S.

Like Trying to Lift Mortgage
By Borrowing, Leverhulme

Says in Chicago.

CHICAGO. Jul I..Opposition to
tk« pUn of Sir Ocorfe Pilib. Brttlah
.coaoruiat. that the United Htatrs

underwrite a loan of fll.OOO,000,000
it Uurope ww voiced here today by
l«ord leverhulme, one of the foreinoat
jnanufacturara In Kngland.

"Trjrlni to eolve Kuro|i«'i finances
'Tjy borrowing from the United States."
tie Maid, "le like a man trying to lift
a mortgage by borrowing. The only
<nd proper way for hint to get relief
is .to go to work and be thrifty.
vI2ngland la in better aliape light

now (hat aho wan at the clone of the
Napoleonic wara, 100 year* ago. And
Ki^rope ia not bankrupt. There ia no

uaceHPtty for borrowing from the
United States."

NEWS OF HYArrSVmi
AND NEARBY COUNTY

r
mrATTSVII,I,B. Md.. Jan. ft.It

flan been derided by the board of edu¬
cation of Prince George'a county that
1150,000 ia necessary to provide new

.ohool buildings, furnish adequate
funds to complete buildings for
which provision has previously been
.made, und to erect additions to school
toouie*. The board, with the approval
of the founty commissioners, will ask
l he legislature to authorize the issu
«nee of bonds in the sum of 1160,000
extending over a period of thirty
years.

Tk« Snyder-Karmer Post. American*
J.eglon.' last nljrht, elected these of-
llcers to nerve one year: Post com¬
mander, Kenneth F. Hrooks;jVtce post
commander. Johu N. Broola; adju¬
vant, William TI. Johnson, of Wash¬
ington; post historian, Allen Pottln-
Knr; treasurer, W. Gait Key-worth.
Uues were fixed kt f6 a year.

>
Tin-we officers have been elected by

KEEPS AM EYE
ON BRYAN

The watchful aye* of Depart¬
ment of JuaUc* agent* were on
William Jenning* Bryan today.
Nothing wrong with Mr Bryan,

aiuiply the fact that he drew tr
hotel room next to the head
quarter* of L. C. A. K. Marteu*.
Agent* who were watching the
Marten*' headquarter* uaceaaar-
lly had to aee Mr. Bryan receiv¬
ing callers during the da).

the Beltsvllle Orange: Master, C. P.
Close; overseer, Walter Dernbaugli;
lecturer, P. W. Zimmerman; *teward,
Q. J. Gallant; assistant steward, l«et

Hellman; chaplain. J. B. Went*; treas¬

urer, Samuel Heall; secretary, Mr.
Jenkins; gatekeeper. Hoy Wslte;
ceres', Mrs. C. P. Close; pomona. Mis
P. W. Zimmerman; flora, Mrs. Kugenn
C. Auchter; lady assistant steward,
Mrs. Walter Dernbaufh.
For the first time within the

memory of the olde.it Inhabitants of
Prlnc* George's county, the county
has a negro deputy sheriff. Richard
Johnson, of Falrmount Heights, took
the oath of office Tuesday in Upper
Marlboro.

Hearings on the bill for the ap¬
pointment of a receiver, Hied by
James E. Burroughs, Benjamin Kmart,
Kdwln F. Pywill, and Benjamin B. r.
Oraves against the North Chesapeake
Beach Uand Improvement Company,
were\tj«*gun In the circuit court here
yssterday, with Assoi-lato Justices
Klllmore lteall and B. Harris CamaJler
on the bench.

An energetic movement looktng to
the securing of an improved road
from Friendship, Anne Arundel couii-

ly. to North Bearh and Chssapcake
Beach has been launched by the com¬
mittee on roads of North Beach and
Chesapeake Beach, which comprises
John DonaJd, Dr. H. B. Smart. John
Maler, D. A. Cady, and Dr. Charlen
A. Pfender, chairman. The committee
points out that the six miles of road
desired improved is negotiable only
under the most trying conditions, and
Is impassible in bad weather.

|a INDIGESTION A
"Pape's Diapepsiq" is the quickest, surest relief for
a Sour, Acid, Gassy Stomach-Distress vanishes!

Stomach acidity causes indices-
Hon!
Food oourtnc, |u, distress! Won¬

der what upset your stomach? Well,
don't bother! The moment you «*1
a tablet or two of Papa's Diapcpsln
all the lumps of indigestion pain,
the sourness, heartburn and belch¬
ing of ffaae», due to acidity, vanish
.truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that it la

n««dtoaa to be bothered with Indi¬
gestion. dyspepsia or a. disordered
stomach. A few tablets of Pape's
Dlapepsin neutralize acidity and
give relief at once.no waiting1! Buy
a box of Pape's Diapepsin now! Don't
stay miserable! Try to regulate
your stomach so you can eat favor¬
ite foods without causing distress.
The coat is so little. The benefits so
great. Tou, too, will be a Diapepain
enthusiast afterwards.

Extra ! Friday ! Extra !
On the Bargain Tables at Our

Seventh Street and Ninth Street Stores

440 Pairs Women's Boots
for a Mere Fraction of
Their Former Prices

$4.95
Short line*.broken siee*.discontinued

but ALL high-grade boots.in up-to-date, includ¬

ing many novelty styles.

Browns Black*
Grays Patents

Two-Tone Combinations

All splendid "HAHN" qualities.in.
eluding shoes that have sold up to

DOUBLE this $4.95 price.and worth
even more than that I

Not All Sizes in Any One Style

None Exchanged
None Delivered
None Charged
None Sent C.O.D.

C«r. |M+MfcA*

Continuing at All
Our Stores:

The Big $8.85 and
$10.85 Sales of
.Women's Boots
The $3-95, $4.55,

$5.95 Sales of Boys'
and Girls' Shoes

The $7.35 Sale of
Men's Shoes

TWO THIRDS RULE
ABOLITION URGED

Nebraska Democrat Offers
Resolution for Nomination

By Majority.

(Coutlnued from Klrat I'age.)
tn Chicago It Will be a means of glv-
Ins the truth to those who he aald
are mlilnlvrnitil »bout the trwty. Me
¦kid the difference betweeu himself
ind Roger SIUlva.ii has now been re¬

moved end *(1 are now working to-
¦ether for the iuct«M of the party.

Sullivan offered »7B.000 for the ea-

pepsea of the convention, and added
"we can probably take care of both
the wet* and the dry*"
Former Mayor farter Harrlaon, of

Chicago, pointed out {li* geographical
desirability of Chicago.

( allforalan Offer*
California's offer, presented by I.

B. Dockweller. Kan rrancisco. aroused
enthusiasm. Dockwcller,offered 1150,-
000 on behalf of San Kranclaco. and
said an additional fund la being
raised for entertainment. He depos¬
ited a check for *100,000 with Chair¬
man Cumralnfi. ,

Dockweller urged that California
be given tbe convention "as a mark
Of appreciation fpr what we did In
the last election."
Mix M. H. fc'oy. associate national

commltteu member from California,
said the selection of Kan Francisco
would enlist the women of the West
In the Democratic ranks.

NEWS OF ALEXANDRIA
AND NEARBY VIRGINIA

T~~
The Times Bureau.

191 Kins atreet.
ALEXANDRIA. Vs., Jan. I.A meet¬

ing of the Columbia Fire Engine
Company No. 4 was held last evening
at which the following officers were
elected: President, J. F. I'tttyJ sr.;
first vice president, Norman Roberts;
second vice president, R. L. Merchant;
captain. George Simpson; first lieu¬
tenant, John Edmonds; commander
of hose. F. Grimes; executive commit¬
tee, J. W. Schneider, K. C. Craven, and
E. S. Leadbeatcr.

Announcement was made this morn
lng that Mrs. C. W. Morse, wife of
C. W. Morse, president of the TTnlted
States Shipbuilding Corporation and
chairman of the board of directors
of the Virginia Shipbuilding Corpor¬
ation, will be the sponsor at the
launching of tho steel freighter Clem-
ence C. Morse Saturday. The Clem,
ence C. Morse Is a 9,400-ton nhlp, and
Is tbe sixth vesHels to be launched
from the ways of the Virginia Ship¬
building Corporation In this city.
Vllanda J. Randall has sold to

James H. Clark and wife a house and
lot on tbe south side of Pendleton,
between Alfred and Patrick streets.

The funeral of the late Mra. Ida
Reglna Madden was held from 8t.
Mary's Catholic Church this morning,
where requiem mass was sung. The
Rev. Lawrence Kelly conducted the
funeral services and burial was In
St. Mary's Cemetery.
-The funeral of the late Henry A.

Crump will take place from his home.
310 South Fairfax street, tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will
be la Bethel Cemetery.

Prosecutor Denies Confession
of Slaying Was Coerced.Ver¬

dict Tomorrow Probable.

(Contluucd from First Fags.)
by tha police, they did what Intel¬
ligent protector* of the public woulJ
do question a man who waa involved
by the circumstances of the cut,
and more than that, a man who waa

deeply Involved by Itla own lyttt*-
There haa been no evidence that the
defendant had been subjected W
force.
"The hint at atarvatfon completely

failed when meal btlla were produced.
The claim of relenlleaa questioning
Hit utterly repudiated with the *.
ceptlon of one night, a nl|(ht when
Wuii had admitted ho had written tl-o
telltale nlu|> which had been fouict
at the mission liutisc. The wUoli
atory of cuualug these men phyai a'
dlacooiforl wua overplayed by the
.efendaut and lilt brother."
"Van Knew tlit-re waa certainty of

detection If tb<- bunk officials should
get one of the officers of the inlaalon
ou tlx telephone when an attempt
««a to be made tq have the $0,000
check cashed. Therefore, he muat
get rid of there men. lie will send
¦tor hla brother, who la of the .wnr
atature at Wu: he will give hla
brother the check on the nil alon
form, a letter of IdentIdeation 011 the
tnlsaion letterhead, and a card of H.
S. Wu. Then he decides to flU In the
stub of the check book, ao that thoaa
who examine Into the altalnt of the
mlaalon after the death of thean men
will not suspect anything in connec¬
tion with the check.
* "It will appear that Wu raahed the
check for Dr. Wong to mlsleud the
police.

Well Tkawkt Oat.
"Wan thought thla out well. After

Wan killed the men ho went through
their pocketa. Would not the police
Immediately aay this killing was the
reault of a burglary? Window open;
pocketa turned out; money gone.'
Perhaps the police would thluk the
15,000 waa taken off Dr. Wong. Wan
laid hla plana well.
"Hut Kang L«l had aeen him at the

mlaalon. lie had to be thrown front
auaplclon. Therefore, as noon aa the
papcra made public the finding of the
bodlea, Wan, In New Yark, began
writing letter 'of condolence to LA. \
That waa manlfeatly to make It ap-
pear that he. Van. bring "shocked to
hear of the murder" waa entlrfjy In-
nocent. It waa at thla point that the
police came In an him and -hla aerlea
of Ilea, which finally ahowed hla guilt.
"Wan endeavored to cast auaplclon

on Hale, second upon a Mr. Chen,
third upon Wu, fourth upon Kang
L.1, then upon T. P. Wat.g and one
Moy.two Imaginary peraona.
"The defenae haa attempted to

make the Jury angry with the police:
then to get the Jury mixed up as to
the guilty purtlea.to befuddle the
Jury aa to the true laaue.
"Clreumatancea have gathered about

Wan until he can lie no more. He
makea a confeaalon. In part true, but
putting hlinaelf In the role of an
avenger of the foul murder of hla
good friet.da. He flnda later that the
law aaya a man may not avenge mur¬
der. Then hla only hope la to blacken
the police. i
"Yea, hla plana were well laid, but

they were fathomed. He la face to
facc now with hla crime."

Faty Ofraa for Defease.
Following Uwi, Attorney Charles

Fahy, of counael for Wan, took up
the argument of the defenae to the
Jury. Hla contention waa that Wan
waa Innocent and that hla admlaalona
of guilt were coerced from him
through the exerclae of undue Influ¬
ence and ftuggeatlon by the police The
defenae offered eighteen prayera for
the Inatructlon of the. Jury, moat of
which Justice Gould accepted.
Before cloalng Ita rebuttal, thu

proaecutlon examined Henry F. Hal-
ley, chauffeur for a taxi cab company,
who prevloualy teatlfled and identi¬
fied Wan and Van and the two
Chinese he drove to the Rlgga Na¬
tional Bank on January 30 when Van
attempted to cash the $5,000 check.
In hla teatlmony Van denied that It
waa Wan who waa In the automoU)<>.
but T. F. Wang, a atranger, who bid
aaked be take the check to the banli.
Mr. -Hal'*y again today identified
Wan aa the companion of Van.
Upon the expected completion of

arugmenta tomorrow morning by
oounael for the defenae and Govern*
ment, Juatlce Gould will charge the
Jury, which then will go Into deliber¬
ation over the matt of teatlmony pre-
aented by both aldea and decide
whether Wan la guilty Of killing
Wu, and ahould hang on the
gallows for the crime for which he
haa been on trial for more than three

1 weeka.
While there haa been an abundance

of Incriminating clrcumataflcea pre-
sented by the Government, exclusive
of admlaalona of guilt made by Wan
and hla brother, Taong Ing Wan. the

] consistency of varloua practices of
police methoda In obtaining confes-J
slons from suspected persons alsfT

j haa been a main contention during
the trial.

"Tblr4 Degree" aa Trial.
' The "third degree" haa been on

trial throughout the case, the defense
attempting to convince the Jury that

| War hsd been subjected to extreme
police coercion when he mad admla-
slons Incriminating him In the slaying
of Wu and the forgery of Dr. Theodore

i T. Wong's name to a $5,000 check,
which his brother Van attempted to
have cashed aKthe Kiggs National
Hank, v

) Attorney Jamcv A. O'Rhea. of coun¬
sel for the defenae, has perslated that
Wan Is Innocent of any connection
with the triple slaylngs. He haa ar¬
gued that the "confeaaion" waa ob¬
tained through coercion and deprive*
tlona. Further, he haa contondpd.
that Wan't physical and mental con¬
dition when he waa under examina-
tlon by the police was such that he
was bordering on Insanity. To em-
phaslxe the latter argument. O'Shea
yesterday called three phyalclana to
testify as to Wan'a condition when
he waa taken to the District Jail,,
where he algned the atatement that
he killed Wu and forged the $5,000
check.
On the other hand, the Government

haa Inalated that Wan'a physical con¬
dition. hla Inability to eat and aleep,
bringing about thla atate of health,
waa due to worry and the torture of
conaclenc* because he had alaln the
three members of the mlaalon jt'io
had befriended him. The prosecu¬
tion -ntends that the plea of the
adn .>ns having been obtained by
duresa Is being used to evads the
real guilt of the defendant
United fitttas District Attorney

Rockefeller Ciuse of
Prohibition Id Anerict, ,

Avers British Generjri
I.OMJON. lu. . .Prohibition

«u (odirMl toy Juh" L> Ku»ke
feller, who, bwtute h* has to un¬
limited Iniunu MMl t limited 41
tc»|luR, due* not want anyone

U> tujvjr a drink. according
tu Maj 0«d. Mr Cecil U>wther.
whu Is prospective UnlonUt cau-
dlaie tor the House of Commons.

Kir Cecil. speaking at Keswick,
maintained that he made the
statement a* truth, and not by
way uf a Joke. He m aa une of
the Original expeditionary force
which went to franca under Lord
French. l-ater he wu French'*
chief uf ulaO when In comhiand of
the home forcea In Oroat Britain

John K Laakey. who with hi* aaalrl-
ant. Oolltha J. Ltwi. prosecuted
Wan. ytiaterday challenged tne credi¬
bility not only of the testimony of
the defendant, but of hla bruthor.
Van. by culling In rebuttal George O.
Vu« and Hubert V. Fleming, offlclilw
of the Itiggs National Bank. who
Identified Van aa liavluK preaen'.ed
the (fi.noo forced check at the bank
on January 30. tho day after the
educator* were alaln.

UetMtlfe* AIM >¦WlWi
The proaacutlon aiau recalled De¬

tective Sergeants <Juy IS. Burlingaina
and Edward J. Kelly, who took tha
brother* Into cuatody after Kane Li,
a student at the George Washington
University, reported the dlacuvery of
the triple alaylng and *ald he had
seen Wan In the mission house on

the night the educators met their
death.

All of these -witnesses, both in¬
direct and rebuttal testimony, de¬
clared Wan had told them Van never
had been In Waahlngton except when
brought here on February 3 from
New York by Defective Kelly. Van,
they also testified, had declared thn
nearest he had ever been to Wash-
Ington was Baltimore, having passed
through there from Ohio when go¬
ing to New York aeveral year# ago.
Hut on the witness stand Van said

he had been In Washlngtop on Janu¬
ary 29 and 30, and that on the latter
day he accompanied two strange Chi¬
nese, men he had never seen before,
to the Rlggs Bank, admitting thhe
took the check there to have It
cashed. All of these witnesses were
certain of Van's denial that he had
ever been to Washington until
brought here by Kelly. It waa

through Van that the police first ob¬
tained an admission from Wan that
he had forged the 95.000 chock.
Kelly and Burllngame also stated

that at first Wan denied sending tele¬
grams to his brother, but when con¬
fronted with them admitted he had
lied. He said he aent for Van because
lie was ill and needed a nurse.
"Why didn't you tell the truth

about Van having been in Washing¬
ton on January 29 and 10 and that
you had sent him two telegrams urg¬
ing him to hurry here?" demanded
Haskey when he had Wan under a
searching cross-examination yester¬
day.
Wan answered that when he was

questioned by detectives in his room
In New York, at the clinic on Fif¬
teenth street, and at the Dewey Hotel,
he was always excited and confused
.that if he made conflicting state¬
ments, he did not know what he was
doing.
Laiker attempted to Impeach mueti

of the testimony of the brothers, de¬
claring that statements made by
them, voluntarily, following their ar¬
rest were In direct contradiction Jlo
those made under oath on the witness
stand. He Insisted that the admis¬
sions of guilt were made through
police suggestion.
"Then you made a snrgestive con-

feaslon.not a voluntary one?" asked
Mr. Laskey.

"Yea, a suggestive confession," re-
Joined Wan.

Tells *f Ail.lag Wa
Asked why he had accused Wo of

having killed Dr. Wong and C. H.
Hsle, two of the three educators who
were slain, when the under secretary
of the mission was his "good friend,"
Wan said:

"I told the police I did not kill the
men. but they insisted I did, and
knew all abuot It. They suggested
many things; told me that Wn had
a bad character. I thought it all out,
and then said I killed Wu after he
had killed my friend. Dr. Wong."
"Then you placed the blame on Wu,

your good friend for years, despite
the fact you did not know he was

I guilty?"
"Yes."
"Didn't you tell the police that yon

had supper with Wu on the night of
Janu*ty 29. when you left for New
York V

"I said he went to the station and
we had fruit."
"You did not know, when you made

that statement, that Wu at that time
was downtown with friends?"

"I don't remember saying it."
tlves you left Washington at 1:16 for
New York when there was no such
tralh?"

"I'don't remember saying that.I
was so excited, I did not know Just
what 1 say."

ADVERTISEMENT

Nuxated Iron Will Increase
Strength of Delicate People

In Two Weeks Time
im ¦»¦»7 inlit¦sffi ui» n«r rijuifiM
prnoia have ali((rrr4 tmr ir«r«

without kiionlig nkat mnilr Ikra
feel tired. liatleaa ami tu-fawi
whea their rrnl trouble wan larV *1
Iron la tkr blood.bow t* tell.

IF you were to make an actual blood
test An all people who are ill you
would probably be. greatly aston

ished at the exceedingly large num¬

ber who lack Iron and who are 111
for no other reason than the lack of
Iron. The moment Iron la supplied
a multitude of dangerous symptoms
disappear. Without Iron the blood
at once loses the power to change
food Into living tissue and therefor*
nothing you oat does you good; you
don't get the strength out of It. Tour
fond rtierely passes through your sys¬
tem Ilka corn through a mill with the
rollers so wide apart that the mill
can't grind. As a result of this oon-'
tinuous blood and nerve starvation,
people become generally weakened,
nervous an<l all run down and fre¬
quently develop all sorts of condi¬
tions, One Is too thin; another Is bur¬
dened with unhealthy fat; some are
ao weak they can hardly walk; some
think they have dyspepsia, kidney
or liver trouble; some cgn't sleep at
rrt(ht, others are sleepy and tired all
day; some fussy and Irritable; some
skinny and bloodless, hut all lack
physical power and endurance. In
such eases, It Is worse than foolish
ness to take stimulating medicine* or
narcotle drugs, which onlv whip up
vour fagging vital powers im the
moment, ms\hr fhr exp^nc of vour
Uf« later on. No matter fhn any

ono tells yon. If you aro not strong
and well you owe It to yourself to
make the following teat: Bee how Ions
you >c*n work or how far you f^n
walk without becoming tired. Next
take two Ave Krai* t#J»lets of ordinary
N'uxated Iron tkr*e l.mes per day
after meals for tv 1 woeka. Then test
your strength agH and see for your
self how much you Wave gained. You
can talk aa you pleaso about all the
wondera wrought by new remedies,
but when you come down to hard
facta there Is nothing like good old
Iron to put color In your cheeka and
good sound, healthy flesh on your
bones. It la also a great nerve and
stomach strengthene.r and one of the
best blood builders In the world. The
only trouble waa that the old forms
of inorganic iron like tincture of
Iron. Iron acetate, etc.. often ruined
people's teeth, upset their stomachs
and were not assimilated and for these
reasons they frequently did more harm
than good, nut with the discovery of
the newer forma of organlo Iron all
this has been overcome Vtixsted
Iron, for example. Is pleasant to take,
does not Injure the teeth and Is al
most Immediately beneficial.
Manufacturer*' Note: Nuxated tmn which

Is reeommtnded above la net a secret rem¬
edy but on* which I* well known to itnii-
glut* everywhere Unlike th* older Iner-
ganlft Iron products It I* easllv *a«lmlUt*d.
and doe* not Injure the teeth. make them
black, ner up*«t th* etomscti The mtng
faHnrtr* guarantee successful *nd entirety
.atlsfactory result* to every purrhaeer or

th*y will refund your money It |* dt*
pe*»*ed In tble rlty b' r*«pl*'i t Prvf
Ftore*. rhrl*M*nt » I iirug Stottf snO a"
aifcar dimsu a 1

Bryan Last Big Gun to Arrive
for Banquet.President's

Message Ready.

<Continued from Klrat
IMmaelf. He will apeak at »>®*h b*n"
quels. » will all the speakers, »"t
unlike ino*t of the vthera. who $re
expected to deliver pretty much the
same tildrcit aU Ihe two rallies, it la
believed he will not repeat. Being
an old hand at the gam*. It M con¬
sidered likely that he will begin what
he tiao to say at the Wa»hln®ton
dinner- where he la scheduled to ap¬
pear fourth on the Hat.and conclude
ut the WI Hard on which bill he la
aaved for the last. Kor Bryan will
not address hllnaelf no much to tlie
600 guest* at the one feast UN
the 800 at the other, but to the hun¬
dred million he alms to reach through
the press.

I'ml4ral'« >lr>aa<r Ready.
The other headllner attraction at

Lira lanltflui feature of the "Jack-
son Day ' rally, Is I'realdent Wllapna
message to his party. This message
hao been finished and typed, It la
aald, but thus far there has not been
given out the slightest Inkling of
what It contains. Rumors that It will
be devoted to the treaty almost ex-

clualvely are going the rounds, like¬
wise that It will contain the Presi¬
dent's announcement that lie Is

through with politics forever and un¬

der no circumstances will be become
a candidate for a third term. But the
fact Is nobody today knows whether
the message will contain the one or
the other, or. Indeed, either.
Twelve speakers are on the pro¬

gram, and. though each Is supposed
to limit himself to twenty minutes,
several of the addresses will probably
run longer, so there Is every likeli¬
hood of the dual rally lasting until
well past midnight

rewslttw Is Seaatotf.
The Democratic national committee

went into session at the Shoreham
Hotel at 10 o'clock this morning. It*
order of business included a report
by Chairman Homer 8. Cummings on
the committee's activities since It met,
resolutions, discussion of the status
of the lady members of the party, the

aring of the claims of the cities
d« 'Irlng the convention, deciding on

th' date when this should be held,
aii'l so on.

liarly today Kansas City seemed to
be In the lead among the candidate
cities, with June 22 and June 2# tying
as to the dats.

Bryaa taran Slstmtst.
Bryan In his speeches tonight will

deal with the fundamental things
which he believes will enter into

| the campaign this fall and upon
j which party succe.as, as he views it,
may be attained. This wait made
clear by Bryan In a statement today,
He intimated that he is not par-
tieularly concerned in the various
candidates that are in the field, but
that he Is keenly Interested In the
principles and Issues upon which the
party platform will be drawn.
"With the right kind of a platform,

unsatisfactory candidates eliminate
themselves," he said.
Bryan declined to discuss either the

treaty situation In the Senate, or any
of the questions that have arUen In
the party relative to the acceptance
of the treaty with reservations.

"I will take up those things In my
speech tonight." he said, "and I
would not like to say anything In
advance of what I have to say then.'

Be WW Herer RHtm
Bryan reached Washington after

midnight this morning. He was up at
an early hour, had breakfast in his
room at the Liafayette Hotel, and
with a black skull cap on his head,
and without a collar began receiving
callers. Democratic leaders from dif¬
ferent parts of the country streamed
into his suite of rooms.

"Will I take part in the campaign
this yeatT repeated Bryan to a ques¬
tion.

"I have nerer been out of a cam¬

paign. I have been campaigning for
forty yeara, and I have been active in
the national campaign for thirty
year*. I nerer expect to get out of
a campaign. I ahall campaign all the
time as long aa I lire. There, u no
reoaon for anyone to think tnat i

have retired, that I contemplate^ re¬

tiring, or that I ever will
Bryan aald he will be In Waahtng-

toi/again on January 1ft, and will

speak then.
_

POLISH SENATE REFUSES
TO THANK PADEREWSfl
BERLIN. Jan. 8..The Polish sen¬

ate, by an overwhelming majority,
has rejected a resolution thanking
former Premier Faderewskl for his
service to the country, said a dispatch
from Warsaw today

ADVERTISEMENT

GKOVI* C. B**0
DOLL millionaire

draft dodger, arrested in
Philadelphia yesterday
and now in solitary con¬
finement at Fort Jay Bar¬
racks, Governor's Island,
n y.

NEW QUAKES KILL
MANY IN MEXICO

».

Hundreds Die and Vast Property
Damage Is Done By Series

of Shocks.

MEXICO CITY. Jan. Hundreds
of additional lives have been lost In
a recurrence of earthquake shocks In
the state of Vera CriiE. said advlcoa
fr<jm the city of V$ra Cruz today. j
The rone affected by the new

quakes wan larger than that covered
last Sunday, and the added damage
to property Is tremendous.
The second series of shocks beiran

at 0 o'clock on Wednesday morning
and continued Intermittently.
Many village* and small towns

were partly destroyed.

MARYLAND REGRETS
CLIMBING ON WAGON

Legislators Would Hare the Dry
Amendment Submitted to

Referendum.

ANNAPOL.IS, Md., Jan. 8..Hopeful
"wet" members of the general as¬

sembly expressed the opinion today
that the Iverson joint resolution, in¬
troduced late yesterday, asking that
the name of Maryland be withdrawn
from the list of States which have
ratified the Federal dry amendment,
demanding that the amendment be
submitted to the voters of the State,
and petitioning the Government not
to make the amendment effective Jan¬
uary 16, but to await a national ref¬
erendum, Is the forerunner of a hot
light.
Plans are already being laid to

carry the war Into the enemy's coun¬

try. A poll of both houses shows the
wets have a comfortable majority.

DRAFT DODGER IN '<

LONE CONFINEMENT
Srover Cleveland Bergdoll Is

Placed In Solitary Cell At
Governor's Island.

NEW YORK, Jaii 8. -Grove. fleva-
land Bergdoll, ton of the Philadel¬
phia brewer, charged with evading
the draft, I* In solitary OMtflDHMW
today at the Kort Jay dist Iplluar)'
barracks, (Joveruor'a Island.

iSeigdoil waa brought to th|* city
late yesterday by Special Agent
O'Couner of the Department of Jus¬
tice. A
He will be court-martialed at an^early dale under the fifty-eighth artvH

Icle of war governing failure to rc-
port for duty when called for aerv-
ice, It wan stated by officiate.

¦ liergdoll in liable to eighteen
months' Imprisonment as a maximum
penalty it convicted.

ASSAILANT ELECTROCUTED.
NAtifiVlLLK. Tcnn., Jan. 8..Wini¬

fred Walker, a negro, was electrocu¬
ted at Jefferson City, Tenn., early this
morning for-an attack on an eleven-
year-old girl last July.

CuticnraOintment
BestFor Rough Red Hands

>

0

BARRACKS
New in proportions
and design. 7

inch points
With the reinforced
Oblong Cable-Cord
Buttonhole.

Almtjt tdtfm

rion to/jars
OLDEST BRANDM AMERICA
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Skating Sweaters
Pullovers, io wear under your

shirt, in Army style. Thick
sweaters, in vest style. Or coat
sweaters.

They are all Dr. Jaeger gar¬
ments, which means every floss '

is pure, natural wool.which
means warmth without weight.

4

The garment for skating.or
fo^ outdoor work that is as much
exertion as skating.
Jaeger Sweaters . . . $5 to $22.50

NationallyKnown Store for Men anJBay
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

' Daily 8:30 to 6


